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WEST FAIRVIEW WILL
HOLD TABGET SHOOT

Follows State Shoot at Milton;
Takes Place May 31; Big

Money Prizes

The first registered shoot by the
West Falrview Sportsmen's Associa-
tion will be held on the West Falrview
grounds, Monday, May 1. Captain
Harvey Disney is arranging a program.
Many out of town shooters will enter.
In addition to money divisions there
\u25a0will he SSO in cash added, and $25 in
prizes.

It will be a 150 bird race. Invita-
tions have been sent to shooters all
over the State. This shoot will he the
first big evtnt following the twenty-
ninth annual shoot of the Pennsylvania
Sportsmen's Association at Milton
3 8-21. Harrisburg and vicinity will
send 50 shooters to Milton.

l'rlzew Total $1,500

The regular program will consist of
175 each Wednesday and Thursday
and on Friday 100 targents in the
morning will complete the 16-yard
events and the averages will be fig-
ured on these 450 targets.

The crowning event of the tourna-
ment will be a merchandise handicap.
]ti to 22 yards. 100 targets, which will
follow the regular program and con-
chide the great tournament Friday
afternoon. The prizes in this event
will reach p. total of $1,500 and every
article will be one which will strongly
appeal to the sportsman and the re-
tail value *lll equal or exceed the en-
trance fee for this classic event.

The handicap committee will be se-
lected from the list of shooters in at-
tendance and the distances for the
members of this committee will be se-
lected by another committee appoint-
ed for that purpose.

BAKER GETS NEW JOB

Philadelphia. April 28.?According
to a dispatch received here from Up-
land and Harrisburg. based on au-
thority of Delaware county legislators
at the state capital. J. Franklin Baker
has been engaged by John P. Crozer,
of Upland, at a salary of SIO,OOO a
year to manage Mr. Crozer's stock
faims. Incidentally the former Ath-
letic star will play third base for the
Upland baseball team. Backer, it is
said, will prepare the Crozer stock for
fairs and exhibits. President Rogers,
of the Interstate Association of Base-
ball Leagues, yesterday defined his
stand in the protesting of J. Franklin
Baker from playing with the Delaware
County League. He said: "The pro-
test of" President Hackney, of the
Philadelphia Suburban League, against
the playing of Baker with the Upland
team of the Delaware County League

* has been received and I will at once
take this matter up with President
"\\ eeks. of the Delaware County
League, and notify him of the protest
being entered. I am in entire accordwith the Justice of Hackney's protest.
The association does not encourage de-
serters. contract Jumpers or hold-out
players, whether they be amateur,
semiprofessionai or much-advertised
professional baseball players."

SOCCER CLUBS LOSE

London. April 28. BlackburnRovers, \)f the first division of the
Association League, completed its
schedule of games last Saturday, fin-
ishing third in the table. Owing to
the big falling off in the attendancethis season, their gate receipts have
dropped $40,600. which, together with
the sum of $6,285, being season tick-
ets not taken up, brings their de-
crease of revenue to $46,885 behind
last season.

The two highest gates last seasonwere with Burnley, $8,425, and Man-
chester United, $5,325. Those cames
this season realized $2,970 and
$1,190, respectively. This famous
club caused a big sensation last sea-
son by purchasing five forwards, who
are still with the club, for the record
amount of $50,000.
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CARLISLE LACROSSE
PLAY TORONTO

Plans Underway For Game at Island Park Thursday, May 27; Sport
Is Now in Harrisburg

Plans are under way to give sport
enthusiasts In Harrisburg a lacrosse
game. If arrangements can be made
the Car-llsle Indians will play the. Uni-
versity of Toronto team at Island
Park. Thursday. May 27.

Harrisburg has never. seen a game
of lacrosse. Lovers of this sport have
Journeyed to Carlisle, Philadelphia and
other cities for games. At- present it
Is a leading sport with many colleges.

It is a combination of basketball,
hockey and football. Each team is
made up of twelve men, and scores are
made when the ball is tossed into
baskets. Thirty-minute halves are
played.

The Carlisle Indians have been win-
ning every game this season. Toronto
holds the championship of Canada. If
the game is played here, Carlisle will
send a large delegation.

illSTOPS MEET
Of TECH METES

Seniors in Lead With Points;
Downpour Ends Events; Con-

tests Today

Athletes of Tech hitch school re-

sumed their lnterclass contests this af-
ternoon. The events in the annual
meet were not half run off yesterday
when rain interfered. None of the
running events were completed. "When
the events stopped yesterday the sen-
iors were ahead In points.

Captain Heffelflnger of the track
team showed form, making the one
hundred yard dash in 10 and 3-6 sec-
onds. Flicklnger won the half mile
run in 2.13: and Fltzpatrlck cleared
the bar in the high jump, at five feet
three inches. The summary of the
events of yesterday follow:

100 yard dash; trial heats:
First heat: Won by Hefflefinger,

'ls: second, Eyster, 'l7; third, Conk-
lin, 'lB. Time, 10 3-5 seconds.

Second heat: Won by Davies, 'l7;
second, Renn, special; third, Cobaugh,
'ls. Time, 11 1-5 seconds.

Third heat: Won by Evans, 'l7;
second, Evans, 'l6; third, Britsch, 'l7.
Time, 11 1-5 seconds.

One half-mile run: Won by Flick-
inger, 'ls; second, Demmlng, 'l7;
third, Shipp, 'l6. Time, 2 minutes, 12
seconds.

120 yard high hurdles; trial heats:
First heat: Won by Beck, 'ls; sec-

ond, Lloyd, '18; third, Renn, special.
Time, 16 1-5 seconds.

Second heat: Won by Britsch, 'l7;
second,. C. Snyder, 'l7. Time 16 2-6
seconds.

Third heat: Won by Anderson, 'ls;
second, Wolf, 'l7. Time, 16 seconds.

220 yard dash; trial heats:
First heat: Won by Davies, 'l7;

second, Stansfleld. 'IB; third, Evans,

PARADES, MUSIC A
FOR CENTRAL L

New Cumberland Plans Interesting Program; Middletown Meets
Hated Rivals; Steelton Journeys to Lebanon

Baseball fans in Harrisburg and
vicinity are warming up for the Cen-
tral League opening on Saturday. Un-

usual local interest is manifested in
this year's race because of the increase
of the circuit to six clubs.

In Lebanon and Hershey, the four
teams that made up. the circuit last
season expect strong contenders. One
of the new teams; Hershey, will play
at New Cumberland. Preparations are

Baseball Summary;
Games Past and Future

SCORES OF YESTERDAY

National league
Philadelphia, 5; Brooklyn, 2.
Boston, 12; New York, 5.
Chicago. 6; Cincinnati, 0.
St. Louis, 3; Pittsburgh, 0.

Amerh-an I /eague
Washington, 2; Philadelphia, 1.
New York. 2: Boston, 0.
Chicago, 7: Cleveland, 4.
Detroit, 3; St. Louis. 2.

Federal 1-eague
Baltlmore,7; Brooklyn. 6.
Buffalo. 14; Newark. 8.
St. Louis. 5; Pittsburgh, 2.
Kansas City, 7; Chicago. 6.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-DAY

National I/eague
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Pittsburgh at St. Louis.

American League
Philadelphia at Washington.
Cleveland at Chicago.
New York at Boston.
St. Louis at Detroit.

Federal lieapie
Buffalo at Newark.
Kansas City at St. Louis.
Baltimore at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.

WHERE THEY PLAY TO-MORROW

National I /cacii»
Brooklyn at Philadelphia.
Boston at New York.
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
Pittsburgh-Chicago not scheduled.

American League
Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston.
St: Louis at Detroit.
Cleveland at Chicago.

Federal lA'apue
St. Louis at Pittsburgh.
Baltimore at Brooklyn.
Other teams not scheduled.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS
National League

W. L. Pet.
Philadelphia 10 1 .900
Cincinnati 8 4 .667
Chicago 6 6 .500
St. Louis 7 7 .500
Boston 6 6 .500
Pittsburgh 4 8 .333
Brooklyn 4 8 .333
New York 3 8 .273

American League
W. L. Pet.

Detroit 10 4 .714
New York ? 7 4 .636
Chicago 8 6 .671
Washington 6 5 .545
Boston 6 B .500
Cleveland 6 8 .429
Philadelphia 3 7 .300
St. Louis 4 10 .286

Federal League
W. L. Pet.

Newark 10 6 .625
Chicago 1 5 .583
Pittsburgh 8 6 .571
Brooklyn 8 6 .571
Kansas City 5 5 .500
Buffalo 6 9 .<OO
Baltimore 6 9 .400
St. Louis > 4 8 .273

Two Lives May Be Toll
in Blood Operation

By Atsociated Prtss
Seattle, Wash., April 28.?Dr. Wil-

liam C. Speidel, who was a football
star at the University of Washington
in 1903 and the University of Chicago
in 1904 was in a critical condition to-
day as the result of an operation for
'transfusion of blood yesterday In an

! unsuccessful attempt to save the life
|of his wife. The operation lasted 30
minutes, more than a quart of blood
being taken from Dr. Speidel. His

I wife died a few hours after the opera-
I tion.

JOHNNY EVERS IMPROVES

New York, April 28.?According to
a statement Issued yesterday by Her-
man Nickerson, secretary of the Bos-
ton Nationals, Johnny Evers, captain
and star second haseman of the
world's champions, Is not in nearly as
bad condition as has been generally
understood, and Manager Stalllngs
expects him to return to the game
by May 11, when the Western clubs
make their first Invasion of the East.

A thorough examination of the
player's ankle has disclosed that only
a small bone had been displaced, and
It is now back in position. Evers
already Is walking, although he Is not
putting any appreciable weight on
the ankle.

HIS INDEFINITE ST ATI'S
"The fellow wno married your

daughter"?
"He is my son-in-law now," grimly

replied Grout P. Smith. 'T don't know
what he used to be."?Judge.

PICTURE FIGHT Oil;
TEST FEDERAL LI

Seek Permission to Give Exhibi-
tions ; Films Are Not For Sale,

< Is Announcement

Newark, April 28.?1n the effort to

have the Wlllard-Johnson fi*rht.pictures

SBdtf'n in the United States, "own-
ers of the picture right started a legal
battle yesterday. It is to be a fight
to a finish.

The first step preliminary to the be-
ginning of the legal battle was taken
here yesterday, when Mr. Towne made
a formal demand upon the Collector
of the Port that the pictures be ad-
mitted. Refusal was glveii on the
ground that the statutes for-
bad it.

Mr. Towne then served notice that
he would apply to Judge Thomas G.
Haight In the United States District
Court on Friday for an Injunction re-
straining the collector from refusing
to admit the pictures. It is expected
that argument will be heard about a
week later and that the applicants will
contend that the law barring the pic-
tures is unconstitutional.

Mr. Towne said that his applica-
tion for an Injunction would set forth
that the owner desires to bring the
pictures into this country not for sale,
but for exhibition by himself. He said
It would be admitted that they are
Alms of a prizefight, not of a boxing
bout.

MILK CONDENSER INSTALLED
Dlllsburg, Pa., April 28. ?A large

new milk condenser has been InstalledIn the Hershey Creamery Company
depot in Dlllsburg. The new machine
has a c.apactly of 12,000 pounds of
milk daily.

being made in this town for a memor-
able opening. The usual parade and
band concert will be one of the fea-
tures of the opening game.

Highsplre will also have a big time,
and will meet their hated rivals, Mld-
dletown, champions in last season's
race. Lebanon is also planning for an
old-time baseball opening, and will
have Steelton as their opponents. All
teams are practicing daily and & close
race is anticipated.

Sport News at a Glance
Duncannon high school will play

Halifax high school at Duncannon onSaturday.
Bates College nine defeated Harvard

yesterday, score 3 to 2.
The sign board at Island Park willbe painted green.
"Bob" Shawkey let Washington

down with three hits yesterday, but
lost his game.

Gettysburg plays Lehigh at Gettys-
burg to-day.

The Harrisburg squads resumedpractice to-day at Island Park.
PERPETDAIj PUNISHMENT

"I'd sooner be a criminal than be
married to a woman like Peck's wife.""What do you mean?"

"Why, a criminal gets one sentence
at a time, but poor Peck gets a wholestring of sentences every day."?Chi-
cago News.

THTS WORLDLY STAGE
Most of us are so obtuse that we

never see the snares of life that are
so much dilated in melodramas.?
Kansas City Journal.

Richard H. Weaver,
Manager P. 0. Team

Because of the serious illness of the
president of the Post Office Baseball
Association. John E. Lenig, baseball
plans are still uncertain. President
Lenig has been off duty for some time
and was reported as quite ill yester-
day. Manager "Dick" Weaver will ar-
range a tentative schedule pending the
recovery of Mr. Lenig. It is probable
that a game will be played with Mil-
lersburg within the next two weeks.

Coach Is Necessary,
Says Vivian Nickalls

Philadelphia, April 2&.?"Athletic
coaches at the University of Pennsyl-
vania are doing as much as any pro-
fessor to bring out the best in stu-
dents." This is the answer of
Vivian Nickalls, coach of the crew,
to Assistant Professor Thomas D.
O'Bolger's charge that athletic
coaches, the "least desirable" element
in the University, were back of the
movement to have morning classes
begin at 8 o'clock instead of 9 in
order that athletes may have more
time to practice.

In a letter to the Pennsylvanian, a
student newspaper, the crew coach
yesterday said:

"I have not written on the subject
of 8 to 4 classes before because I con-
sidered it a matter best left to the
undergraduates themselves. Mr.
O'Bolger has chosen to write a letter,
published In Monday's issue, full of
abuse of athleticß and with ground-
less arguments against the 8 to 4
proposition.

"Mr. O'Bolger starts out by saying
that the coaches are the least desir-
able group of men In the University.
This I call a most scurrilous attack
on a body of men who do as much
for the University as any professor
in bringing out that which is best in
man, promoting high thoughts, the
desire to fame and all that makes a
man."

Sheppard Asks Damages
For Permanent Injury

New York, April 28.?Metvin W.
Sheppard, holder of world's cham-r
plonship amateur running , records
and representative of the United
States in several Olympic contests,
filed suit yesterday for $25,000 for
damages because of injuries sustained
by a fall. In Madison Square Garden
February 10 last, which, he alleges,
removed him from the field of
athletics.

The defendants are the show cor-
poration and the New York Athletic
Club. To their negligence his com-
plaint ascribes the injury which re-
sulted in his alleged disability.

On the night of February 10, the
complaint sets forth, Sheppard was
competing in a 300-yard race in the
Garden when he stepped upon a part

of the flooring which was ''weak, di-
lapidated, rotten and dangerous." It
broke and he was thrown, he
charges, and sustained various
bruises. In addition, he alleges, his
muscular system was severely wrench-
ed and he sustained a great shock to
his nervous system.

Sheppard states that as a result he
will be forever barred from competi-
tion in amateur athletic games.

SUMMER SCHOOL OPENS
Blaln. Pa., April 28.?Summer school,

taught by Professor Newton Kerstetter
and Professor A. J. Shumaker, open#ri

lon Monday with an enrollment of
l forty-*U pupils.

'l6. Time, 24 4-5 seconds.
High jump: Won by FJtzpatrick,

'l7; second, Anderson, 'ls; third,
Shelienberger, 'lB. Height, 5 feet, 3

I inches.
i Shot put: Won by Emanuel, 'ls;
second. McKay, 'l6; third. M. Miller,
'l6. Distance, 41 feet, 3 inches.

Standing of the classes in events
completed. Seniors, IS; Sophomores,
8; Juniors, 6; Freshmen, 1.

THORPE GOES TO MINORS

Jersey City, N. J., April 28.?1t was
learned from reliable sources yester-
day that Jim Thorpe, the world-
famous Indian athlete, will play with
the Jersey City International League
team this season. It was stated that
waivers which were asked for several
days ago have been secured and that
Manager McGraw, of the New Tork
Giants, willturn him over to Manager
Wiltse next Thursday. Thorpe will
play in the outfield.

GOOD EXERCISE
"I was a book agent once." ,
"How long did you stick to it?" ?

"Until I had lost about thirty-flve
pounds."?St. Louis Post-Dtspat«h.

Kto
the ground

iee a man drawing real joyout of a jimmy
ter than a five-to-one shot he's smoking
he tobacco high spot
ole lot of men, never will know what a
si of fun can be dug from a pipe or a
in's cigarette until Prince Albert passes

their business when they demand

You should know this brand is made
by a patented process that removes

JS that you can fire-up P. A. until the
cows come home and it just won't

you men with a sad pipe past, come
und somemore and sort of get acquainted
h Prince Albert. Let the light of jimmy-
ajoy break into your soul. You'll wonder
y you didn't wake up earlier and hear the

: started on the tidy red tin, then you'll
duate to the crystal-glass pound humidor
h the sponge-moistener top that keeps
ir P. A. fine like silk. A Jot ofmen do

of th« wood*. Be toppy rsd Sags?
ndsoms pound and half-pound tin
lossy pound crystal-glass humidor.
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